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below normal .temperature In Oregon
nnd Washington, Northern ltocky
Mountain' and 'Plateau rcglona, cold
and unsettled weather, with inowa
first part of week.

Homo Hcrvhw Aid. '".'''.
Bovcnty-on- o men, two of

whom had and 17 families,
wore given aid through the Umutllla
county Ited Cross Uurlntf Fobruury, ac-
cording to the month's report of Miss
Virginia Todd, secretary. The Red
Cross has" hnd many culls ttruld In
emergency (.men where mi'dUul mid
financial help are needed. J

No UglitM; la riiuU ',
Jack WIlHon ran hl automobile

torn being Henry Sommcrer, H. W.
Agiiew, K. p. BulHvun, Henry Ott, J.
11. Held and Jl. 0. ThoinpHon, 'About,
800 cows have been (Hted and the re-

actors slaughtered. Hum .11. Fouler,
Inspector In charge of the tuberculo-
us division of the department of agri-
culture, bureau animal Industry, re-

cently Wrote Mr. Bommcrer a letter
commending the work In the west
end. Btanfleld and Kcho will follow
suit aoon. Mr, Henhlon aaya that It la
a commendable piece of work on the
part of went end dulry herd owners aa
ninny of the cows are descendants of
world champion unlmuls and the puaa.
lug of tlie tubercular teat nutkee them

without the ncccaHary meana of light-
ing the highway after night. He ai)
peared In police court thla morning.
"Five dollar will square It," saidAttending A. 1. Meeting
Judge. Fltz Ueruld. Wilson puld.E 11. Aldflch, editor of the Runt

more valuable.

Ori'ifonlun, In In Spokane today uttend-- ;
lug the annual circuit tncctiijjr of the
Associated Pre 'mcnibnrahlii'of

Washington, Iduhq and Montana,
The meeting la being held at, the

j. lavenport Hotel utulor the chairman
idilp of Puiil Cuwlcs, superintendent of

"the district 'While, iu rVukane Mr.
- Aldrich.wlll alMo'dlsciix the I'lUiitlllii

Know Contest 1

The weather again delayed the con-
tent between member of the golf club
captained by Judge Marsh hnd J. V.

Tallman which waa scheduled for Hun-da-

Thla context haa ibecn on the
bourd for aeveral week past but
everytlme a diijte fa act something
trannplrea to e'ela'y It. The loaera are
to buy a dinner for the winner and
the contcalanta are aiixiou to play,
but to date the weather man has Bold

no, .
'

tlmrcli In iuwovatcil ,
(

i The church la under-
going a spring cleunlijK. 'The celling la
being and the wood- -

There Is a Lure in
Alexander's Suits

'

; FOR MISSES AND SMALL WOMEN

Something that touches the" instinctive love of

beauty and youth.

Something that strikes an appreciative atmos-

phere, of fashion and elegance and exclusive

charm.

Prices to Please All

.. Rapids project wkh Spokane twvrkera
for the project f Work i

e'owvast of Weather j ..
'

"i The weutner forecast for the week

, . :r ., ,

"w Are Tented. 1

"..Nlntty-flv- o per cent of the cow In
the.HeriniHton, Umatilla and jColum-li- li

region have been tented for tuber
of March, 14 to March 19, aa predicted
liy E.,H. Howie, of the Washington D. lCcant to Given . A.

culosis, aaya Fred Hcnnlort, county CV weather bureau,, la - aa follow:
Pacific Cosst states, frequent 'rutr.a;agent. The work .was doha through

the Farm Bureau; the eh.'ef lnstlR- - nprmal temperaiturn In California and

--101101101101101101

Tho Indlua Pageant, presented
at La Grande under the nuaplceg

of the local Preabyterlan church, will
be given here on Friday night In the
Preabyterlan church for the benefit 01
the preabyterlun Chrlatlan Kndcavor
Society, and the Indian C. B. eoclety
at Tutullla, The pageant, which la in
alx acenea, deplcta the aearch of the
Indiana for the "White Man's Book of
Heaven." Itev, J.. M. Cornellaon,

at Tutullla, la In charge of the
Pageant which attracted favorable
comment at La Grande. L'matllla In-

diana and Pendleton people will be In

13Give the Family

cluded in the caat.

Can Nlilit Wlicat and Hour
Wheat and flour from UmutlllaFOR EVERY MEAL: ;'

NEW SHIPMENT

--OF-
county will be acceptable for Chineae
nnd Armenian relief despite the
fact that prune and xutmon huve been
rejected, according tifwofd from J J.
HandKaker, atate manager. The two
latter product were rejected becauxe
of failure to secure the free tramapor- -

tation by government boat. The relict
"Martha Washington"
..V:'':Gpmfort Slippers

and Oxfords

committee failed to aecure from con-
gress a f5QO,OvO appropriation which

We have the very highest grade of pure al-

falfa strained honey at a very' 'reasonable
price now. ; .

' '

Pint Glass Jars 40c; quarts 70c; Vi M $1-3-
0

7 lb. (net weight) buckets . . . .J. $1.45
14 lb. (net weight) buckets . . . ..T. . . ; $2.85

Special Price on Original 60 lb. cans;" .

v - " .. ', ....
"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

.
" " ,"' v'

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

would have permitted the shipment of
more bulky food stuffs. Wheat and
flour, being not only lRh(- - concen-
trated food, but permitting of handling
in compact bulk, can foe sent with little
proportionate expense, while the cofl
of transporting the 'more bulky foods
across the' water and into the famine
district over the primitive Chinese
railroad, would be almost prohibitive

For yfears you have known and heard of
"Martha Washington" comfort shoes. Still one ,

of the best quality lines , made and cheaper irr
price than many. :

V ' TP)- - J801 KST COl'BT STBKET. . . . ,
, rilOMOS "101" '

- ' J In proportion to the value of the foou
Itself. ... '

'Prate i:cliaiiBe t'lMiiiceta IWHli

Nitrate IHstfibuted.
Aa a result of Farm Bureau demon-

strations and recommendations of
Faring Bureau lenders two car loads of
sodium nitrate are being distributed at

-l-oi loi loi loi loi loi loi-ioii- oi r $1.00. . . .

.'. $6.00

:.Y. $6 oo

One Strap Slippers .

Two Strap Slippers

Comfort Oxfords . .
MKton through the' of
tlte Fruit Growers Union and 1L &

Oennlson Fruit Co., who are handling
the nitrate at cost. Last year the
demonstrations showed the value of

" " "','i y

found that ,l(e was getting consider
KOt ilA TOOTH HALKEDVCATIOX.Ujably more milk per cow man any oin- -

er dairyman In hU locality. Troxel

use of nitratf as a means of stimulat-
ing trees. C U.Long, extension spe-

cialist, after looking over the orchards
In the district strongly recommended
the tise of thla fertilizer, wherever the
trees failed to" make sufficient growth
or for some other reason. Many of
the trees with fruit spurs
but there la considerable question
whether or not they will have the vig-

or and vitality to carry the crop in
sight without some stimulation.' One
ton and a half of the nitrate was ship-
ped to Hermiston to be used by Frank
Beddow, Thos. Campbell and F. P.

will fill both his silo w:th sunflowers
thla coming full.' He ia also planting
barley and rye to ho cut with a thin
stand of alfalfa and put in 'the silos
for late aummer feeding.

Tarpaulin fs Stolen t ...

A lanra tunaulin. 24 by 60 feet, was

Dr. Ohmart's Systematic
Tooth Saving Policy

First payment starts the operation of Tooth Saving
Insurance

. Oral cleanliness and health thro your teeth are
placed on a sane, sensible, saving plan that every one
can afford Come in and see me. I'll prove its the ser-

vice you want and should have without any more pro-

crastination.
P1UCE KKASOXABIiK PAIM.KSS EXTRACTION

ConsultotkHi-Advioc-IiUmat- freely ivco ,

Phlpps. From two to five pounds is
applied to each tree, depending on the reported stolen from the ranch ot

Frank XI vl Inter Saturday niRht. 0size.
(race of the thieves has been discover
ed. ;'",

Sam la Mir twly ipi'ti"" "f bJllt IMamoiaK Watt-lion- ,

Jcwlry, CkK-kH- , Mlwrwarc, Cut tilaMi, '., at the lowest pneo
you have eer known. be4les ytnt liavc cmly 6 day of which to
get Mmuee ott tlie l'25.t0 I'lajiTiiliiMio which haa no equal In
pclc'. 1'lnya all records; aiitl m lioiHlaoniq SJO.OU fold watch,
cither ladles' r giulK '

f , , . ; ,
' ':. ;. ;

t
Wo have few wrb wak-iicft- , IS Jewel, $30.00 tajnc wlitch wxs

are offerliwr for $17.S5, and geiita' 30.00 values for $l8..t. Can
yita arrnl to overlak thla great sale? - Kverjr ank le In our
large atock goes at tlu-s- c low prfcrs and every artk lc
bears our guarantee. ,

' ' ' '':'

,'.
IHamomlt tJw flueat of Wue, pcrfcut and. P. k. avc arc also rat-- ,

rlflcliig. 1H.T-I1XAY- , COME NOW I .

Silage bleeding Profltablo
Dairymen and sheepmen who have

Stockholders Attend Meetingbeen feeding silage thla past winter
are-mor- e convinced than ever of iu Stockholders of the Pilot KocK fcle- -

vator company are holding a meeting;value in spite of the high cost of pro
today to discuss the of .theductlon, says Fred Benn-'on- , county
plant at Pilut Rock. The building isagent. In the west end of the county TyIor

Hardware Bldg.Urcady under construction.where a heavy tonnage of corn can be
Phone 507

Over.
The Hub

i grown, the demonstrations carried on
Pendleton, Ore.'Parka Car at Curblast year. Indicate that while sunflow- -

Marcus May parked has car at theera have their place as a means of re HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Appointments to Suit You
curb on Main street longer thaa the
law allows. Traffic Officer Lyday sawHancom's Jewelry Store ducing acreage and causing tho en-

silage to fack better In the silo. About
ho enr and tagged it. Thla morningtwo-thir- of the tonnage :n a silo

May paid f 2 in the coffers of the city.should be corn, Mr. Bennlon states.
Hotel PciidMon Block Judge Fits Gerald assessed the fine.rhono 329J Hampton and Gulliford, Tom Boylcn,

Dan Smythe. and Earl Tulloch, who
filled their silos with sunflowers and Woodward Pays $3

H. E. Woodward who let tm engine
Quality PMNTING at Reasonable Prices-Ea- st

Oregonian Printing Departmenthave been feeding the silage to Iamb
lug ewes have been getting' good re of his motor jcar run unattended on the

stroet8 ot Pendleton which act is consults and have ordered sufficient seed
to refill their slloa With sunflowers
again this year. J. E. Troxel, Pendle

trary to the traffic regulations of this
municipality, appeared before Judge
Fits Gerald this morning and paid a
Ine of 5. , , ,Universal Coal and Wood 1 ton dairyman, says lie is getting more

milk than he had ever produced and
fad nothing but chopped alfalfa andRange Sell City Mower "

tsunflower silage. In checking his re
The horac lawn mower ow ned by thesults with other dairymen It wasBIG VALUE AT flJGHT PRICE

Splendid Merchandise That Compels Approval
;: AT ';-- v r:-T- HE

BE E HIVE1 j t. iS? ' i3SS3lUU oo two
WHITt NKIlalN
inmu Mot - I - TCOMSIMATMN SMOjlt; ICHECIl

city of Pendleton haa been sold to the
La Grande country ciub for the sum of
1 100. The deal was made by Chair-
man William Dunn of the park com-
mittee of the city council and G, H.
Eddy who has charge of tho golf worn
it the La Grande club. Mr. Eddy was
formerly the professional at the coun-
try club here. The La Grailde club Is
spending In the neighborhood of $25,-i0- 0

to put their grounds and links in
shape according to Mr. Bddy. , -
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WIDE It SHALLOW OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5mt iox EAVY ASBESTOS '

llSTuKOj

CIGARETTE

HIU BOARDXStart l NKCR DOOR

HEAVY POUSHtD.

rHovAiu sunn cutis STEEL 800V

SEE THESE UNUSUAL VALUES

10c Crochet Cottoi 10c -

Here is a good buy made by us for you.
It has the same yardage, lustre and fin- -'

ish as any other brand. It carries an un- - '

conditional guarantee as to the fastness
of its colors. All sizes, all colors. "Ask
for American Maid."

TRADE AT THE STORE

THE TRUE TEST
of a store's REAL SERVICE to the purchasing
public is Us ability to protect its patrons on the
QUALITY of its merchandise and the PRICK at
which It is sold. In this rests an obligation which
must be fulfilled to the letter and It la the desire
and purpose of this establishment to gain and hold
its patronage on this basis. IT IS PROTECTION
TO WHICH YOU ARE ENTITLED AND WHICH
YOU SHALL HAVE AT ALL TIMES.

"CLEAN-UPS- "

A department of Odds and Ends
where prices have been materially sac-
rificed. . v . .

Scout Percale Bungalow Aprons, 90c
Children's Play Suits, heavy blue denim,

coverall style, 90c.
New designs in Children's Hair Ribbon,

3Sc. yard.,
Ladies' Mercerized Hose, 50c pair.

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY ;

We have just received a new ship-
ment of stamped goods. New cut bunga-
low aprons, dust caps, dresser scarfs,
bridge sets, tea sets, bibs. Collar, icuff
and vestee sets, all stamped in the new-
est of designs, and priced at the well
known B. II. low price.

iN?ir Mtrri iimMMHWt fACIO
REGISTER DAMPER . 1 t,- - OVER DOOR UNIM.

-- YPOsCEUIII HUE WHOM
SANITARY UtIAti

n CUAM OUT DOOR.
1 TRIBUTE. UNIVERSAL

Mm cigarette ha
tha same delicious
flavor as Luaky
Strike. Daoauaa
Luofty Mk la f a
tsasted olgfaretta

CALENDAR OP KVEVT8" -
March. 10, 11, 12 Fourth An--

nual Pendleton Auto Show, Hap--
py Canyon. '

March 15- - Last day for filing
of income tax reports for 1920.

March 17 and 18 Millinery
school, heVe.

May 11 to 14 State Parent
Teacher Association convention.

May 31, June 1 and
convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's clubs. ; .

March 31. University of Ore- -
gon "Women's Glee Club, at high
.school auditorium under ma- -
agement of Pendleton alumni.

September 22, S3. 24 Annual
Pendleton Kound-l'p- .

A FULL LINE Of tOMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD!''tv? 1

THE
BEE HIVE

"More for Les'"
Pendleton Oregon

For Colds, Grip or InflueniaLynn K. Blakeslce
Chranle and Ncrveua DKaae and

Always
at Your
Service

Quality and Price
Determine
Real Value

and as a Preventive, take GROVE'S
Laxative BROMO QVININE, TauletaDisease of Women. Electric

111! HjmlSttms&ntmmrJ The genuine bears the signature of K
W. Grove. ( Be sure you get BROMO.)
30c.Adv. -

Therapeutic.
Temple Bldg. . Room li

i, , . Ptoona 411
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